
3-flwcBttoual.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
or

fLOCUIION AND ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
M M. otxwt, N. W. Washington, D. 0.

MB3. M. bTEVENd iJAKT, iVlucJpal.

. iajmtr B.*»!on ai Mt. Uk* Pam, flirwttCa,
jj |. i*.*iuiilng July 16. Mt 10:30 a. u., closing
AlUUsl .Hi l^*
^VANTAGESoffered bvthk institution

1 nc Srttuml Development and Culture of tho

Vor.-lnrtho purjK)»o ill Couvursatlou; heading:
}Vi.cAiJdre»s Tb«i correct umj of

i/fimim ol Ariliulatiou slid lUaplrslluUj lo

iither <win tin-' I'tilliMJtiliicul laws by which Uiom
Jrvn.'i"1" prenerved and developed.
i i in- m»y *i"l Natural Exprenalon of Sentiment

Ky !.]¦ "i siMYch uiid (ii»tur«j; lucludlng Char-
JU.|. u! "ti; IuhwhiIc Keadiog and Kcciutiou.
bkvuI lii»iriictlou lu Kaprcwdve Mbleand Shake*
UA>- reading andIhtf reading of Hywn*.
r, i... importunity ntforded TcAChura for the

itu.ly1 ll1*1 M«Uuxii for Teaching Artlcula-
i. ii ai.il ri».i.t-Ki-uilJug. Methods bated uj»ou the
i'rui.. ol belsurie.
a Li i.o "«*» t»i tj'o fludv of Kindergarten and

iMnt.-j Normal Methods will l»u formed ami ses-

,i.Uf i.» M daily from July 1J to August JO, IsaC.
7 uv will I* taught by Mlna Suite I'ouoc*.

oi Wi-l.ii Kiou. 1'. v., who studied aud graduated
t., dais forchildren will be held ou throe

dinul tli'- wwk,/ru'u/ctuirt/e,
tii- Ixt.iuu* will be given by Mm. llart and

j).. i n ,< k,uich u|«on the lutorest* of herowu

lor particulars addreas-MIW. II. STEVENS HAKT.or
Mlad aU;lK 1'Ol.LOCK,

Washington, D. 0.

nr. us cwwm Mr,
.UAH WUEELi.SU, W. VA.

n. ..li!Tiy ol|h11' J«r" "»'. woll-m.own A«d-
1.,»!« im ol U>« VI.li.Uou Nwu.

ita «»' 01 U<U"'
BjuiioMUumoaW..lndil .ny ttiao In Iho Miilon.

Tbow w
l Ul,1'*»ho to!'"' i1" I'1100 <>»u«huir"10 ,nThoiCH'iiouoiiu

Inttltuiloii atfordlug exceptional advautagM In I
tho wnjr of healthful and delightful location, ex-

ct'llent board, (horoUKh discipline and Instruction
it t2iv baud* of lifelong teachers, in every depart-1
jao:u of (omalo educaUou, Including the modern/
Iwigua^w and mutlc, should scud for a catalogue I
ol thi« icltool. Address, '

Directroaaof theAcadeaiy of theVisitation,
MT. DeC'lIANTAL,

suiVi'HV Wear WbH-llng. W. Va.

lyilEKLlNU
Fomalo College

will Un;lii IU sstb Annual 8c«!on 8KPTEMIIBRH.
In nldltl'iii to tho full corps of Kjperlcuced

In.ir:. !.!(.. in tin' picscrlbed counu.1, there will bo
,-|f. lit. 'IVm-lu-rs in (ii-ruiau, I'n ncb, 1)uwIiik and
i'kliitiiiK; In Volte Culture, hiugiug and Muitlcul
O.lillHJ'ltlwII.
mi; i.rlor un otninodatlous for boarders.
Jliilldlug thoroughly repaired, refurnUhod aud

Jii'tti'd by Hicnm. KkpenscH reasonable.
For further particulars address

JAS, A. 11ROWK, I'res't.
snl" VMieeiliig, W. Va.

LINSLYJNSJITUTE.
Thiti'M and well known educational iuMlllutlon

(now in Its 7*1 year) will re open lie doors for
I>.; «. oil Mil HAY, HJfPTKUilKU «. Willi a full
corps l«aeht iH and greatly lucrcaied facilities
lir imiMriliu Instruction.with new apparatus,
diirb, etc., etc.
ivreuli desiring tho benefits of this school for

llulrwiii ('.in re clvo moro dolluito lulorinatliiu
sud idoxnes by applying potsonally or by letter
t<) eitherot the under.-l«iied Dllucl|»ali.
('atalouiicseaii bo obtained at the book stores or

principal (iriiK btotes lu tliu city. J. n. i)ru.
mil.:

J. C. ORll,
J. M. I.Eli

KENVON (iltAJlJtAR MJI100L,
(iAMlllBlt. 0..BIXT1CTU VEAB.

1'rvt^ri* tin my t'olies" or IHtlTcfflty. and Ihc
Goveiuuient Hebools at SNest 1 olut and Annapolis
Condin'U' ou tho nillltarv sysUim.
itru( il mi tiy accompiUhiHt u-wbcnacoiisiautalm.SuSSul"uverSSon ol health, hablli aud maouere.
Huuiini r Term la-glus April7, l&feG.

!!'" ItPHT. I.L.D., Hector.

A f ISS A. «. PAKRAM'S
school rou ,

Yoitup LncliowAft Cliiltlron
No ?<i Twelfth strkit,

Will open September 0, le.sO.
\ imlt. uumbsr of boarding pupils will bo re-

celvcl. nui7

AND LEE
IMVKltSlTY, Lexington, Va.

lmmirtlon In ilic um»l nciulcralo itudlntud In
Uie luofe ^l^.lllli scboola of Law and Koglnter-
Inr. l.ic, mloii healthful: expeuKi moderate
Peu>lou open* September lfi. Eor catalogue, ad-

Law school
or

Washington and I.co University,
(Ion. <1. W. O. l.KIC, Prealdaut.

Instruction by text books and printed locturoa.
Willi rout*.* 11 lecMirea on steclai subjects by em-
luniilnrUts. Tuition and led for leaslon of
tiiii<- laonthi, lieRltinli'K Heptemtjer Ifl. lor cata-
lit a-, nii'1 lull I' formation, address Chaa. A.
tiiavi* Prof, ol Uw, I/Cilngton. Va. IT»

WESLtYflN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

rilJntl.lss.l. <)n«» »»f tlio !'ih«t Priiooi.i
m.i..mii -1.iu»: IMn.ii>r\ti <. Hurruumiiiice

,iiii.iirun»iirp.i»*»Ml. I'uplUfriiriililiidmi
:. I;.f - tluMi^iiinl liliiilU uikI jmtn>n».

ni.Mi mi. iti:sr intiikiwion. Uonr.i,
i: i; i'miw, KiisIUIi l'otir«Ci Idlliii l-rrticlit Oi-r*
Mn ,v,.. f.ir sholnMlc .v#«r, (mm (Sept. to

i mi. I'ur .'ilnlotf wrll" I" .

i. i.v. \\a. a. llAUHli, U. 1)., I'riilJcnt.
Jy'J nwir

Wasfiington and Jefferson College,
WASHINGTON, l'A.

C'IhsiIchI mul Sclent flo Comic*, and PreparatoryPchtMil, under the direction of Iho College Faculty.
Kxm IIM* li.w. HGlIi year ojtt'UBSept. 15.

I'or Catalogue apply to
M THE l'KK31DENT.

MKDIA (Pa.) AOADHMY FITS FOR
litttlncw or Collcgo. Hpcclal Drill for Hack-

want Boy*. Mingleor doulilo room*. Allatudenu
t> a-'I with I'rliu'loal, SW1T111N C.BHURTUUGK,(H^rvwr V H uml A.M 1 *n'.4MWK.>W

financial.

The City Bank of Wheeling,
No. lftltt MARKET STREET.

11K.VHY K. LIST, II. C. DALZEtX,
1'rvflIdcHt. Cailiicr.

A (ioticrnl lUuklttK Traniactod.
Account* of rinn*,Corporatlouiaud Individual!

MjIIcIUhIi

^Mntcrwt 1'altl ou Social DopoalU*.

J3-VNK OK THE OUIO VALLEY.

CAHUL 1178,000
J». A. I>m ITwIdonl** u.mirtoii vioorraldonl
Ditluon KmUnd, Irtlud, Fnnoouid Uonmnj

DIMCTOM.Wtt. a. Iwtt, Wm. B, Blwpaon.{. A, Miller, John K. Hotalord,M. Atklnaoa, Victor Hoacnburg,Hetujr Hfc/cr,jgrj' F. P. JKPBOH. Oiahlw.

J^XCHANUK DANK,

I'Al ITAU mm, 9300,000

)wlu Imni on Itniltsd, Ireland, Bootlind ind"I Ixjlnli m Kuronjfc
innn i. juhbi. omMht.

%tiU3g»tate3nnnU.
Q. 0. HM1TU,

llonl Bfltnio Airont
AMD STOCK BROKER.

tltenllon |l»ta 10 OollMlIn, RcnU indu r IMic ral Iioiiurmrtll ol IMI Kauilo. l*u lurOllh llir ban ol roleretim
IwnMAtW «T.. Whwllm. W. V».

Al-I. KINDS OK 110UK AND JOUs«^muhrmMVlfna,U',imM "

DUFFY'S

TOWER HINT CURE.
AN INVALUAULB TONIC

FOR FEMALES.
fiacurca and EitablUhei JUsularlty

or tmi
MENSTRUAL FUNCTIONS,

litlUtlng Pain and Dltlrtis.

AN INVALUABLE AID TO

I NURSING MOTHERS,J la tba Dltcharga ofj| IUtumal DirrtM wituout Fatiuu*.

Eoiarat Safety la tbt
CHANGE OF LIFE,

IFftlutnea*, Melancholy, Mnrulug I
Htckueaa, the Troublua of [l'roguuucy Alleviated uuil Cured.

IT ASSIMILATES WITH THE BLOOD j
Is Distributed through every Vein;

Strengthens every Orgmi.
ItUnr#n*r««l In accordance with tnMltral IUW1(WkKY8 1'UllK HALT WIIIBKBT Lanil MINT bring of tb« liijjrrillriiU,) and I

InKADluuily coiublnes Ui* fctl r*tujnut*i I
curutin agencies. 9

atUnUon", froo of cbarii by 'oiir J
parttuauu

I'rloe 91.00 par Bailie.
ron BALK uv DHl'ffOISO AMI DKAMRS.

JTeme jtnuhn without Pitfollowing/uc-slmlll I
tlgnulure of I

Bole Helling Agents,
BALTIMORE, MP.

ffUdlcat.

HOT WEATHER
IS DANGEROUS!

Cholera may reach our shores.

Every one should shield them¬
selves from contagion and
any disease of this nature.

The only safe remedy known is

ODBERT'S

OholeraAntidote
OB,

DIARRHEA CUBE.
A safe and sure remedy for

Cramps, Summer Complaints,
Flux, Diarrhcea, and all ill-feel¬
ings arising trom a disarranged
stomach.

Every bottle guaranteed.
For sale by all druggists.

Lauehlin Bios.' Drug Co.,
Sole Proprietors,

1208 MAIN ST., WHEELING#
AU13

It afford* mo pleasure to assure yon that nf-
ter iwliij; Dr. (!. MeLine's Celebrated l.lver
1'lllsfor moru tiinn twenty yours In my family,
that 1 regard them as being superior to any I
havo over used'orhnvo seenused. I liavonot
had tln.Mii constantly and had to try other*,and
I linvo tried » good variety, but 1 liavo never
bad any to act ho promptly, profitably, and
nicely as Me I.lino's. I have lined them myself,
wife, and children,with tlio roost urntlfylng re¬
sults. For children, liavln^ used thorn on my
own with such easy and happy clfoet, 1 would
recommend them to ono anu to all. Theso
pills do tho work-do it promptly, do it well,
and leave no III effect* behind. As u bile re¬
mover, as n liver corrector, us a forerunner
preparing tho system for quinine, there Is no

pill or modlclno equal to Dr. C. MeLane's Uele-
brated l.lver rills. I expect to use them as
lonu as I live, If theycontiuuo as good us they
havo boon In tho past.

Yours truly, IS. If. Giles.
Pastor M. 12. Church South. Myers'Station,

Tampa District, Florida Conference.
Trkirtioo, Canada West,OnU

Mwiina. FLxinxu liuo.*.
8lr»j.Your pills came all right, and I can say

thoy aro a good bilious pill, i liavo used a

{rent many pills, but I can say Dr. C. Me¬
rino's l'llls, manufactured by Fleming llroi.,

are genuine,und gentlemen you have my thanks
in sending. 1 gave sumo of those pills to my
neighbors for a trial. Ono of my. neighbors
got threo pills. Ho said they did help him. llo
felt tho next day like a now man. IIo wishes
mo to send for fifty ccnts' worth for him. Ho,
gentlemen, I will do all I can tolntroduco Dr.
C. MoLano's Liver l'llls, manufactured by
Fleming Brothers. Yours with respect,Wm. 11. Duuan.
Fj.kmiko linos.
DoarHlrsj-KncIoscd yon will llnd ono dollar

far which you will pleasosend me more of your
Dr. C. McLane's l.lver l'llls. I trust you liavo
recolvod tho pay for tho last two boxes I order¬
ed and received. I would only say, they have
dono mo morn good than I could express I
feci much better now than i havo for two
years past. Yours truly,

ItKV. l llll, Sl'AnTfT, .WestHandlake, N. Y.

AVOID OOONTEHFEITS! BendUiSSq
and wo will send you by return mall a box of
thogenulno Dr. G, McLano's celebrated Llvor
l'llls and olulit hnndsomo cards.

Pi.KMl.su 11UOS., Pittsburg, Pa.

For Solo by rotail druggist*. Be
¦uro tlio McLauo's Pills you buy are

mado at Pittsburgh, Piu The coun-
torfolts are mailo at St. Lonii, Mo*
and Wheolingf W« Va.

4
Crab Orchard^WATER."^

Tllli I.I VICM,
Tlllv KIIINICVH.
THIS NTOMACII.
Till'. UOWKLH.
a rosittvR cviik run

8IOKHEADAOHb3
. Imk:.On* tnt«n |ra*p«<>nfii1i.,
inirtiltiH I'm * (>n< iHttti f * Lin In »rnl'
..I jiarkatva nt 10 itwl lieu. 2»'» Rrn«
ulii** H«n* ."i'i ini I'jiik.Crab Ofehlfd Walir Cft.. Pfflpu.
r. N. IOSI.S. Mauagff, LouUtllU, Kjr.

Batchetor'a Colobratod Hair Dye,
KtUtOlslltO I Ml.
J"1 HJM gvJ.ttmm r«'l Ilf tali'? 1»»-
.(miuiiffinl No il imp*
folnlmtiil. Ii* flillcilniil
llnti, III if-
frfl« of l»l>l iltMl li*»rftiirlulr iof> and l*amlf«l
III <«<. k or firiiwii. R|.
titanMnry .Iirn'ara Mil
j) up*ii| In imlfil inr+

.n»pp|lMilim,mfi,
g Ihn |*»p»r. Snld

¦Mi|iiifnl«(*, Appll*]MMpiiK at

iWwIcr'i Wig Fitlort,
ft! Rail |fth*l.,N.V.(''l||i

tpr«-MWMW

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
. ol the KldMH. <>r»»l. OlMl,I'rln.rt .lltl urtlhrtil IHmuh,Will cut. DImumjol .

.tritium, ind ill VrlMttjuid Imtbrali 1 .,

and none, tilers, eruptions, Mtqliil*. tettgr, salt

®b fiM&§m&
Ottlcui Sua. U3 uutl 37 i'ourteeuth Streut.

TUB VETK It ISAUIAX.
A L)L'|iurtuteut U«vut«d lu the Cure, Treat*
muut uuU Alltuuut* of Duweatlu Auiwult.

[This department in conducted by Dr. 0,
B. Kobinson, a ukillful veterinary surgeon,
a graduate of the Ontario College ol Agri¬
culture anil Montreal Veterinary College.
All inqulrica will be answered through
thlB department free of charge. To obtain
desireil result* all questions uiust be-clear
and explicit in describing the ailments ol
the domestic animals about which infor¬
mation is sought, otherwise a proper diag¬
nosis will be impossible.

All communications requiring private
answers, by mail, must be accompanied by
thu usual lee of $1.
Address all communications to Editor

Veterinary Department ol the Intklucikn-
cjilt, Wheeling, W. Va.

Parties wishing to use this column must
send their proper names and address with
the letter, otherwise the communication
will not bo published. The initials only
are printed, but should any one Bend only
initials the communication wilt not he
printed.]

Atrophy.
K. F. E, Fairmont, W. Va..I wish you

io give me some information. 1 have a

live-year-old maro with a colt three
months old. About three months ago
there appeared behind the right hip boue
joint u small sunken place the size of a
naif dollar. It has increased now uutil
you can lay your hand iu thu eunkeu
place. There is no Inmenees or apparent
soreness about it. It looks like sweany.
1 would like to know what it is. There is
no cause for it that 1 know of. What is it
and bow should it be treated ?
Answer:.'The disease is that known as

atrophy, very often produced from one of
the blood vessels becoming plugged by a

thromb^or irom other causes which wuuld
produce the formation of a thrombi, the
part wasting away fioui want of nourish¬
ment. The best treatment is the use of
plenty of friction over the part diseased,
This is best done with a good still' brush
laid on by thu application of tome mild
liuaineiit to be well rubbed in three times
a day. Moderate exercise and low diet
is adviseable.

I.umlnltW.
J. H. B..I hav« a young horse, five

years old, that movud nicely for a while
and all at once got sore iu his feet. As we

thought they were hot we soaped his feet
in warm water lor two or three days.When we thought it in the shoulder
we blistered it and put a string in his
ureast, but tie is getting no better. What
cau we do for him V
A nswxii,.'The dieease is that known as

laminilis. Stuud hiiu for two hours in
wurm water and then puton a linseed meal
poultice. Kepeat tills ouco a day. llave
the shoes removed us soon as the soreness
has passed away; stand on wet clay all day
and blister the coronet if he is not Im¬
proving. l<9t me hear from you again.
Keep him on low diet and give him once
a day drum doses of nitrate of potash in
the water.

IIOttSK NOTES.

Severo bits often rnako foolish horses.
The right kind of care will add materi¬

ally to the value of any horse.
The character of a man is pretty well

represented in the kind of horses he keeps.
A single bad habit may change the value

ol a horse inoro tnan you wuuld imagine.
If you aro breeding light horses, breed

for speed, if heavy horses, breed for
strength.
The disposition of a horse depends to a

fjreat extent upon the manner in which he
s trained.
It is useless to cxpect anything extraor¬

dinary from a horse which has no ancestry
of any merit.

It is by exercise and hard work that
horses are prepared for severe service, and
not by bigh feeding, as some horsemen
think.
Owners of first-class stallions generally

report this one of the best years for buBl-
nt ss for a long time. Farmers are begin¬
ning to see that it pays best to breed to
the beet.
Horses may gain flash by being cooped

up closely in thestable, but they never can

f;ain in strength, The flesh thus gained
s generally a detriment to their useful-
nees.

Fly nets or light covers for working
horses nre almost indispensable at this
time of the year. The man who does not
provide them (or his team3 certainly
stands in his own light.
To keep the feet in good condition the

shoes should he removed once every six
weeks or oftener. The ruination of many
horses feet can ha laid to the carelessness
or penurlousness of their owner in not
getting the shoes reset often enough. Tbo
blacksmith who can mnke the shoes stick
on the longest Is regarded the highest by
too many of our borsu owners.

limited I>y n Tom Cut.
Ktw York Sun.
A biz gray torn cat purenod by boys ran

through West Twenty-ninth street at sun¬
set on Wednesday, and made up a tree in
front of Kngine I'a quarters at 105. The
bova lost sight of him aud gave it up.
When sleep tind settled down upon the

nnniuo company's quarters, Thomas
thought it wan his turn and began to sing.
He was so confoundedly close to the open
windows of the llreinen's bunk-room that
he attracted notice at once. The firemen
began tollrothlngaathira. He kept quiet
awhile and then tuneil up again. Ho
rang tiio changes on the beloved name of
Maria until there were more Marias join¬
ing in the chorus than you could shake a
¦tick at.
All the firemen, heojied by Foreman

SlcOabe, went on active duty, and Tom
became a target for all sorts of missiles.
Ho finally grew angry, and dropping his
love eons, set to issuing challenges in his
most decisive way. Other torn cats loom¬
ed up and flung back these challenges it
him.
At 2:30 a, m. l'lroman John Stlnson of¬

fered to go up the tree and drive Tom
away, so that the fireman could get some
sleep. He seised a branch abovo his
head, sot one foot against the trunk of the
tree as high up as he ronld reach, and
tried to swing himself up, The branch
bruke and ho fell heavily to the sidewalk.
His right arm was doubled op under him
and broken at the wrist. Ho went to the
Now York hospital. The report of the oc¬
currence which was sent to the Fire hall
did mention what became of tho cat, and
Chief Hlisy sent it back to have the omis¬
sion rectllied. Tljo cat sang on until day¬
break, and then cleared out.

Not tliu rim e.
Hall hireel Pally Ann.
A committee from an association In Chi¬

cago which had boycotted a certain brew¬
er s product went to a dealer In hops and

Save him warning that If be sold any of
la stock to the brewer he should also be

made to suffer. lie smiled benignly upon
them, and they asked If he Inteuded to
defy lliem. "On, no.certainly not." he
replied | "but you have made a mistake
In the house, You want to atop some one
ftom selling him rice, aloes aud gamboge.
Hops are only used now-a-daya In oass of
alckneaa,

IVIiat Ailed Hint.
chlnn ihmlJ,
A young man got off « train at the

Northwestern railway station In Chicago
the other day, and aftor walking slowly
and laboriously up the short flight of stairs
which leatl to the waltllig room, stopping
a few times on the way to real, be looked
around for a place to alt down, Ills wan,
thin fare, heavy eyes and general appear¬
ance of weakness and dejection attracted
attention, and a kind old gentleman accost¬
ed the atranger and asked If he could he
nt any assistance. "No-o," the young man
drawlod out j "I guees I'll get along If 1
lake my tlmo to It." "Are you 111?"
"No-o, I'm not sick. But 1 feel at If 1
ware ill broki up," "Qhb In any tool-

dent?" "No-o. I'm just tired, that's all.
Thinks, you may call a hansom for me, II
yon will. Don't believe I could ever walk
out to the Btieet care. 1 don't mind if yon
do carry my valiee. 1 am ao-o tired."
"What's the matter with you?" "Oh,
nothin' much. I'm juat returning (rotu
my vacation. I'll be all right in a wuek
or two."

Toimu»*utf.
NtuhvUle American.
They stood at the front gate at the clos¬

ing scene of u long evening's engagement.
The conversation bad dwindled to two
base hits, and his intellect bod grown
limp framing excuses for hanging on.
"Charley," she begao, as sue dropped

languidly over the gale, "can you toll me
who will be governor?"
"Why certainly," he, replied: "Taylor

will."
Then they laughed a little, ungrammati-

cal ripple at Charley's break.
"But, Charity," 6bo conlinued, "I'm

serious; don't you think 'twould be too
awfully bad for them to have two brothers
going around speaking against each other
and laying all of those horrid things ?"

Charley had not silted the results of
such an evil, but replied: "Yea, I confess
'twould look a little tough, but then, you
see, they wouldn't go into personalities,
but discuss the issues before the people."
"What are the issues, Charley ?"
The line was too long, but with a death

rattle in bis throat he summered:
"Ob, you know, the Blair bill, I sup¬

pose, and.eh.the tarill', and
A great light kiiyiloil in her beautiful

eyes, and, leaning over the gate, she whis¬
pered in a soit balcony siuh:
"Charley, won't you tell me nil about

the tariff?'
That awept his decks. Ills information

wasn't built that way.
Lua« uf Life lit Sen.

AVw York Sun.
Mr. Thomas Gray, Secretary of the I.on-

dou Board of Trade for statistical purposes,
divides the nine years from 1H75 to 1883
Into three triennial periods. During the
Urat of these periods the loss of life result¬
ing from wreckB or fronicaHiialties to Brit¬
ish ships amounted to 7,(IU7; In the second
period to 7,105. and iu the third to the
greatly increased total oi I),78-1, The loss
of vessels during the nine years roje from
:1,17k to 3,742. Mr. Gray sustains the state¬
ment that In 1881 the tasuf life amounted
to the alarming total of 1 in (HI of thu total
number of lives employed. Wu see, there¬
fore, that while the dangers of land travel
are diminishing becanso of the more scien¬
tific management and better construction
of railroads the chance; of loss of life at
sea are becoming grentor, despite the
efforts of legislation to remedy the evil.

Mliutrul dolt cm.
Chicago h'ewi.
Frank Brower was a funny character on

or off the stage. It was he who mudo the
remark about his father's funeral that
has passed into a stage "gait," A friend
met liim and said: "Well, Frank, the old
man's gone at last, oh ?" "Yen. lie was
burled to-dav," said Frank. "What kind
of funeral did ho have?" Frank, from
force of habit, responded, dreamily: "Oh,
we turned 'em away j we turned 'em away."
A man who had a consumptive brother

was very proud of his diseased condition,
Ue took him around and showed olf his
infirmities to his friends. He would in¬
troduce him to a mau and say: "There's
my brother, him; lie's got tho con¬
sumption, and he's goiu' to die, and he
hain't got a thing that llts nm except his
watcli. Cough for tho gentleman, ltijll"
A miner Si'gcivic.Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Iteuiedy.
Customer (looking at something labeled

"country butter").Butterine? Small boy
(forgetting himself).Yes, there is butter
In.saw 'lin mix it myself.

An Uliteriirlttliitf, lldlubto Iluil.c,
Logan 4 Co. cau always be relied upon,

not only to carry in stock tiie beat of every,
thing, but to Bcctiro the Agency for such
articles as have well-known merit, and are

popular with thopeople, thereby sustain¬
ing the reputation of being al ways ontor-
prising, and ever reliable. Having secured
the Agency lor the celebrated l)r. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, will sell
it on a positive guarantee. It will surely
cure any and every affection of Throat,
Lungs and Chest, and to allow, our con¬
fluence, we invite you to call and get a
Trial Bottle Free. kwmw

At Modoc, Cal., parties havo been organ-
lied to hunt rabbits ou one day In each
week. *Thg rabbibi aia very numerous,
and oauso much annoyance to the farmers.

Guru of a M|irnln.
Mabckdon Ckntiik, Wayne Co., N. Y., 1

February 28,1885. J
Some years ago I badly strained my

stomach picking cherries, and have Buf¬
fered greatly ever since. Nothing has
been so beneficial as Allcock's Piasters.
They entirely cured me of that trouble.
I have also been alllicted with a lame
ankle, but these Piasters soon enabled mo
to walk, I recommend thorn whenever
I have an opportunity, lis 1 have found
them very useful for over ten years. All-
cock's Plasters have always dune me the
greatest service, and I am every day more
and more convinced that no household
should be without them.

Mhi. Susik A. BiU.S.

The Peanut Club is »largo social organ¬
ization in Nev? York. Tim badge of mem¬
bership is a peanut, ami it must be worn
on ever/ occasion in metal, jewelry or
carved wood.

Nuvur tilvo V(>.
If you are suffering with low anil de¬

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, generaldobillty, disordered blood, weak constitu¬
tion, headache, or any iliseaso of a bilious
nature, by all means procuro a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised
to see the rapid improvement that will fol¬
low; you will ho inspired with now life j
strength and activity will return; painand misery will cease, nud henceforth you
will rejoice in the pralso of Electric Bit¬
ters. Hold at fifty cents a bottle by lxigan
& CO. MWFdW

Atlvlco to nidtliam.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with paiu of cutting teeth 1 if so,
send st onco and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Hootiiino Hviii'i' fori Chil¬
dren Tximimo. Its valuo is incalcula¬
ble. It will relievo the poor little sulTercr
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no uilgiako about it. It euros
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduces Inflammation
and give* tone and enorgy to the whole
system. Mas. Wikilow's Hoothimu
Syrup tor Ciiimirin Tuktiiinu Is ploasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tho oldest and beat female muses anil
physicians In the United Mtates, and Is
for sale by all druggists throughout tho
world. Prim 25 Mini* n bottle. nws.tw

In an Indian mound recently opened
near Oakland, III, wore found six skele¬
tons, a quantity of sliver oro, three coppervessels and a ponderoui copper ax,

^ UuoklMi's Arnlflit Halve.
Tho best Halve in tho world for Cuts,Bruises. Sores Ulcers, Halt ltheum, Fever

Moras, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all Hkln tiruptions, and posi¬
tively oures Tiles, or no pay requirod, It
Is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 3D cents perbox. For sale by Logan A Oo.

Harry Durant,of Atlanta, Q»., Is suoh a
bicycle enthusiast that ho arose In his
slsepone night recently and rode his ma¬
chine five miles Into tlie country and hackbefore sunrise.

OIIOURA Infantum. Physicians who
make a specialty of infantile dlsssses ssythat the great desideratum In cholera In>
fantnm, ls/oml. proprrjaod] thst being ob¬
tained the medical treatment becomes an
easy matter. Mellln's Food Is a pre-dlgested food and has bsen proved of In*estimable nut la obolir infantum,

FINANCE AND TilADE.
Tlii» FeaturoN of tliu Monej and StocI

BlurkvU.
Naw Yobk, August 28..Money oncal

4«5 percent, (.'losing at 4 percent asked
Prime mercantlla paper 4a6 percent.
Uovehnukst Boson-Have been dull

an<l steady.
U.S.SslOOJ; U. S, 418, llOiiU.S new 4*

1211; Pacini'of'05, lij. 6Wl

¦trady* ^siM-Uave been quiet anJ

lE4»kD^VeryduUailJ«lea^
Stocks.The news received on the street

to day was very meagre and bad littlo or
no eflect on stocks. The trading was ex¬
tremely dull au>! steady except in some
few special mucks until the afternoon,
when prices yielded small /ructions, hut

i.11} closed steady generally at
small fractions under the opening prices

1?.L1u»ineM 0,ihe Jai' amounted to only
Wl,770 shares, There was not a single ac¬
tive stock on the list. In some of the
usually active shares there was not a sin¬
gle sale recorded. The final cbauges are
tor tractions only, although PaclBc Mail
records an advance of lj percent aud Man-
hatton Consolidated a loan of 1.
Stock (jt'oTMloNs.Closed bid; A'dams

hipreae, 13/}; Auiericau Jixpreaa, l«s;
Canada Southern, 41; Central t'acitie, 431;
Chesapeake A Ohio, t>; do first preferred
5J; "O seconds, U; C., 0., 0. A 1., 57;
Denver A Hip (irande, L'Oj; Krie,3lj;do
preferred, 74|; Fort Wayne, 147; Kansas
\ if"J?" SliUk; Erie & Western, UJ;Uke hhore, S6ii lotUsville <t Nashville
44J; Louisville. New Albany & Chicago
5,>; Memphis A Charleston, 3d; Michigan

n ? V,;8' Wl#301lrl I'acillo, IWij; Nash-
vIleA.Chattanooga, till; New Jursey Cen¬
tral 63i; Northern Pacific, 27J; do prefer-
red, ohj; Ohlcatio A Northwestern, 1133;
fe-pr? ffr"(' H-i'' -Nbw York Centra)
108J; Ohio Central, -; Ohio Ji Mississippi
2.1J; do preferred, DO; Pacific Mail, 571
Pittsburgh, 151); Heading, 25; St. Louis &
San Francisco, illJ; do preferred, 51)J; do
first preferred, 112); C. M. & St. piul,
1,18» uo preferred, 121: Texaa tfc Pauilio
151; Union Pacific, Uh United Stated
hxprcBB,,0.1; W., tit. L. A P. 10j; do pre¬
ferred, Sol; Wolis-Fargo Jixprww, 125;
\V eatorn Union, UOJ,

llrwuUtijjrn ami ProvUloiu,

,0^.7J0"?1 A"«Uflt -'S.Flour, receipts
b?7"l8: ""Porta 4,01)0 barrels; and

',m mi
' "Ul1 heavy; sales

U.tUO barrels. Wheat, receipts 102,71)0
bushels; exports none; spot lots *ik- and

!<?mn'hKlower, closing steady; sales
.{,¦1)0,000 bushels of future#; 424,000 bush¬
els of spot; No, 2 Milwaukee stllo to ar¬
rive; ungraded «8Jh02c; No. 3red fttjo;
steamer No. 2 red tiUo; No. 2red 88i88.lc
v

! 1 .re<l ?21b : No'1 ^Ite 87JJ:
,%1 ro»- hoPt?ull»"' S7 MUi87jo, closed

at87|o; November Sllj il)0|o, closing at !)0c;
December .)lJ»t)l 15 10c, closing at Ulio;
January l)3aWJc, closing at 03a; Mar !Ma
D8jo, closing at, tttjoi Juno UUjdUOjo; clos¬
ing at 1)1)2c. Cera, spot lots laljo and
options J-i jo lower, closing steady, decline
partly recovered; receipts 50,700 bushels;
export .18,0, H bualiela; sales 872,000 hush-
olsof futures; 12.',000 bushels of spot; un¬
graded 50451 Jc; No. 2 white 81 jc; August
nominal; September 40Ja50c, closing at
40io; October COjaSOJc, closing atSOjc;
November Bljadlc, closing at 51(0; De¬
cember 5Ja52Jc, (losing at 62Jo. Oats Jalo
'°r.n "'Cwpts 77,030 bustiels; exports
-,U4 bushels; sales 100,000 bushels
of futures; 1)0,000 bushels of
spot; mixed western 3Ua33c; white
do ,(5a40e. liayfirm. Cottee, spot fair'
Hiohrm at 10Ji![opiions steady and fairly
aftohir6"^! bag"i! 8.00c;October 8.44c; Aovomber 8 40(1; Decern!
SSJMfJ J»nu»ry B.15a8.50c; February
8 50c, March 8 55a8 00c, Sugar strong but
quiet;refining U,m; O5'5|o; extra (5 51a
5ic, white extra U 6}r6£o; yellow41a4ic-contectioners A 0 J.lifc; off A r. Ho c'
cuUoaf and oriiihwl «j,0Jo; grauulawd
Hnii fm'U ? li"'/"."'"sen quiet and
im i, , tl.8t ,,i:- at 4(oIKosin steady, iurpentine dull at Solo

' W''i,k; weetcru lUilUjcj re-
oeipts 3,04- packages, Pork i1Uiet hut
" mess $11,00; old do Quoted at

J . ' Lard, October 10 points higher,
otimru without much cliniiuo: wcntnm

'{".J17'3'ic i Sentem ber 7.40c [October 0 02
6M 8°; November 0.72aU80o; city steam
7.0.c. liu ter flrai aud in fd- demand'
Cheese cjuiet aud flrtn. .

Cmcauo, Ii.l,, August 28..The feelinuin wheat was weak to-day, due in a Z eat
part to a continuation of yesterday's influ¬
ences. The market opened at 78c lor Octo
ber, rallied to 7%, broke off to 772onud
nnd^nt ! ?Uc' or Jo lower. Corn weakand closed Jo lower, Oate dull and beavv
and closed Jalc lower. Provisions a shado
firmer, closed siifrhtly higher. Fiour oulet
folrU1CB»T,!t'11' W1T" we»k°r.
lower, eaUtH ranged: Aucuat 7r>347ii&
closed at 753c ; September 70a70Jc, closed'
7811II.M Vn !. | 77iH»78^0' l'losed at
rrj. iV °'" Bpflng 75§a70Jc; No. 2 red

i°m wJa. °n<' Jo lower; cash 40a
temh'ei^Il»'SJn! 'a''l)l0,i(;l0®eri,|0c. ^P"hTj'uJ"! I"'p 08011 '10 o-iou; Octo-
bor 4.J<4Jlo, cfnseil at 42Jc. Oala dull and
heavy; ca«b 25(1251.-; August "Sic

' fin
be? "-"l2ol1clo,e(J(1 at 3ii H'lUoj'Octo-ber «7jf.^o, closed at 271e. Kyo dnli-

; v^ar'ey dull; No. 2,50c, Flax!
seed quiet; No, 1,$110. Moss pork onen»d
«i i'Jit"1"' rtt"'1JIJ ~J»10oa:n! cfosod at out-

I 4oJH:i Cfb *1W "a«l«»Pt*mTerI . Tl nr-',1, ,C|0E®(1 «' *lii October

»'«k
rides steady; m.1, niac. .0«d melta
0wiy.ivO,{vT,57o"6',87i°i "hort cba,

pSKSSScreamery 10*22J0, dmiry l3al7c,
PuiiiADKLruiAi Fa., August 28,.Float

unchanged. Wheat dull and lower; No.
2 August 8(li8t)|e; Septomber 80|a801c;October 87J»871c; November 88la88}o.Cora wcalc and unsettled; No. 2 mixed
68bi No. 2 yellow 63jo; No. 2 mixed
August S0i60]c| September 4U)b4U]o; Oc-
tober ,4Pj«50j'; Novembor 60d50jc. Data
dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 32o; rejectedwhite 2lte; No. 3 whito 33a33Jc; No. 2 white
34Ja34jc; No. 1 white 36]c; No. 2 white
August 34|a34jo; September 3 Ii341c; Oc-
tobur 34 Jua-ljo November S6i36Jc. 10 <gs
strong ou the somtj nupply; (regit 17ai8c.

Cincinnati, U., August 28. . Floor
heavy and drooping. Wheat heavy; No.
2 rui 7Uo; receipt! 38,000 bushels; ship-20,000 bushel), Uorn dull and easier; No,
2 mixed 421c. Oats lower; No. 2 mixed
28c. Hye dull; No. 2, 64o. Fork dull at
$10 00. l^ird llrtuer at O.tiOo. Bulk meats
dull; short rib (l.20o. liacen easier;Bhouldera and short rib 7,00c; Bhort clear
7.35c. Whlskylatcady at $110. Batter,
augur and choeae firm aud unchanged.K/ga tauier at He.
Bai/hmom, Mo., August 28..Wheat,

western lower and active ;No.2 weaternwin-
terred ipot 83J»85i|ii j August andSeptem¬ber 86Jo hid; October 80J«8U|c, Corn,
western lower and dull; mixed spot 4l)a
4U(c; September 4Hia48ic, Data dull aud
lower to aell; western white 33a36; do
mixed 30a3;'ia. Frovlsloui steady with
tnodorate Inquiry. Eggs higher at 16il&io.
Tolwuo, O., August 28,.Wheat weak

and lower i cash 8Uc; August and Septem¬
ber Mllo; Octobor 81 }c; December MH>;
May tilia. Com steady and lower; cash
and September -(I Jo. Oats unchanged.
OloveraeM steady and active; cash, tie)),tembor and Octobor $6 00,

l,lv« Bluet.,
CitlcAUQ, August 9S..1The Ifronr't Jour¬

nal reportss Cattle.Receipts 2,300 head;
shipments 1,300 head; market alow anil a
shade lower; shipping 13 60; Blockers and
leeders, 12 (Hull 40; cows, bulls and
mined $1 60a3 60; bulk $2 20a2 76;through cattle a shade lower; grass
cows!2 20il! 75; steers 12 70a3 00:
western rangers, natives and hall
breeds 13 00a4 40. Hogs. lleeelpta 0,800
head; shipments 2,100 head; market
iteady; good grides Ac higher; rough and
mixed 1.1 H,-)«l?0; packing aud shippingtl 70*6 60; light til 76a4 80; skips t2 00
a3 0S,
East tlMBTt, Pa., Adgnst 38,-Callle.

Htrelpts 006 lisad; shipments 722 heads
nothing doing 118 cars shipped to Nnw
York. Iloo-lleceipti 1,200 head | Bhip-
mull 9,300 hMd | market study | Ftallt*

gducatlottKl,

Medical College of Virginia,
RICHMOND.

Fortjr.Nlnth Heulou UommoucM October 4,1880, OonttoalrgSIx Moutha.
For further Information write (or catalogue J.». DOHSEY CDLLKN,1v6 Prcfeasorof Suriurir. luan nf Kumltv.

delphlas $a 00a5 40; Yorkers 14 65a4U5;
grasssrs $4 25d4 50; 4 cara shipped to New
Yorjt. Sheep.Keceipta 2,400 head; ship¬
ments 2,400 head; market closing slow at
Friday's prices.
Oincwhati, 0.,AiiKU8t 28.lions steady;

common and lii(lit U0a4 70; packing andbutchers' $4 45a4 85; receipts 000 head;
shipments 205 head.

Putrutouw.
Oil City. Pa., August 28..Opened at

Bio; highest 01 |l*; lowest HOJc; closed at
01c; sales 487,000 barrels; clearances 2,414,-000 barrels; charters 01,704 barrels; ship¬ments 70,515 barrels.
Prmnuuau, Pa., August 28..Petroleum

quiet and tirui; opened at OOjc; closed at
tile; highest OI|c; lowest OOJu.

Buaukoiiii, Pa., August 28..Opened at
OOJo; closed at 01c; highest 01 |c; lowest
OOJc; clearances 010,000 barrels.
Titimyilu, Pa,, August 28 .Opened at

01c; highest 01|c; lowest OOjc; closed at
01c. tN«w York, August 28. . Petroleum
steady; United 01c.

Dry (iooil*.
Nbw Youk, August 28..The close oI the

week shows a large business done by the
jobbers and agents. All seusonable spe¬cialities are iu good demand aud move¬
ments. Cotton goods have done well, andbleached shirtings have sold largely,BtockB are very light anil pricea very llrm,and orders lor gold medal Lonwood Forest
mills and Whitonsvilte are booked at
valuu only.

Ivuil,
Nkw York, August 28..Lead steady;

common 4j«5n.

gipcmitton nntl JttnU £-aJe.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GRAND
WEST VIRGINIA

Exposition and Stale Fair!

WHICH WU.I, BE IIEI.D AT

Wheelings W. Va.
September 0,7,8,0,10 & 11,1830.

#15,000 lu l'HEMIUMS
AND

*0,000 IX SPEED PUItSES
TO UK GIVEN AWAY.

Splendid Display of Horses,Cattle, Sheep,
Swine, Poultry, Products or tlie

Farm and Workshop*
RACKS KACII DAY. 100 Horn# engaged In 14

Grunt Trotting, I'hoIiik and ItuunliiK Race*.
Thin will bo * lict'lhia'n most fnhblonablo event

of Uio mjihou. Tltla Fair will cxccll auY..prcvloui
one livid by the Aatoda.lou.
Speed Kntrlea clotto August 81, at 11 r. V.
Live Stock Katrlca closo September 3.
tt»*Ktniriilon lutes on all Itallroada during the

week of the Fair.
Addreas Secretary (or Premium LUtor Informa¬

tion.
GKO. IIOOK. Seerolary.J. 11. HOB113. 1'ro'Mcut mH

Jttcrttcal,

DRUNKENNESS
OR TUB LIQUOR HABIT. POSITIVELY
CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR.
HAINES* OOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It cnu tin ulvou In a cup of colTooor ten
without tlio kiiuwloritto of tlio porum tak¬
ing; It) In iitiNiilutoly htiriulcNH, inul will ft-
(nut it pnrniiiuuntuiKl npimily cum, whethertlm putlont I* u inoilrrutQ drinker or mi nU
cohnllc wreck. It Iiun been Riven In thou-
ttniiil* of ca«n«, niul til every iiiHtnncen per-fnct corn linn followed. It nrrrr fltllt, Tlio
ftimtmn onou Impregnated with tlm Sjum IIIc,It hecouioa mi utter liupoaslbllity fur the
llQuur appetite to exUt.

OTOIS. SA.3LE BY

LOGAN & CO., Drnggists,
WIlBHIilNfi, W. VA.

Cnll or wrlto for circular & full particulars*

Mam.

FOOD

JtMjaw

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
You aro allowednfrct irialt\flh1riu Aa\i» ot tho

tt»e of Vr. live'* tolohrntcd Voltaic lu-it wllti
Kloctrlo HuniK-niwiry A|»|Hlanre«, for tbo flWfdyrrllrromi itornmncnt euro otAtrvrnu DrMUfy.Uru
of WailtV mill Jlanhoml, nnil nil klmlmt trouble*.
AImo for "man*other <1Im«»p«. Complotormtora*
Won to Health. Vl*or nml llnnlioo.1 tntaranieed.
o rUU l« Incurrcil. Illu«trate<i|min|>hlot innuUd

Wdu

(¦IVAStopped free¦¦ m7 AfurvtUtti tufnn,
¦¦ Inline Pinoni Restored

¦ 1 WjI Dr.KLlNE'B ORBAT
- ¦ D w NerveRestorer
¦Ar«/;nnAtN&NRRV> DllHAlM. Onljiun

turt /»r AVfM Affntuni. Pill, t.ftl'hf, lit,
INPALLIM.N IfUken m dtrertod. A* l itm/ttr
/lritit.tf'l mi. TretllM »«<t $» trial IxrttU frwta
I'll tuiljot*. th«Y myinitatwtMchargMtmtot »l.easgfigMaBai

4N PHD OHKUKBInehoun. nurailu Idayi,
1NU run Bart CMC* wanted. Druf Hloro, 15 N.io Mtli WcY^Mt.,RhlU., Pa., and at ho-«»*. IrlLn tan Ik tin.'a. Whrollnv.

PILES1JML !¦W Hold at Logan A Uo'aDrm Hum,
WWTThMW

Sutuvnnu ffiompanltf,
KKADING INHUIIANOE COMPANY,IIKADIMU, 1'A., 1

Antni .4li,oflo,
Ml. 1'anl Fire ft Marino Inmiranco Co.,

BT. l'AULL, JIINN.,
' 91,000,140,

1.1'. 1IILDMKT1I, Aoent,
»nl IIW1 ICuln mroti.

r£UK FHANKLIN INHUKANCKOO.
CAPITAL. _,.|l00,000

OfFiam.

l:i.vaW MaM'SS.
DIRJKTTOWU

miss,
ormt-vo, s» twiurrH itur,ttr*

jfclnttttgaitd $ooU Stnrtinjj.

THE INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING OFFICE

..AND.

Book Bindery
THE MOST

COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENTS
.IN.

West Virginia,

Being famished with tho licit Cylinder Prctaca,
the LatCHt Styles ol Typo, aud every di'Mra*

ble uppllauco lor good work aud
raOMlT KXKCUT1UN.

.ITS FACILITIES FOR.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
\ .

Railroad,
SlloM',

Book,

Legal,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION 0*

Job Printing
ARE NOT EXCELLED.

WNealncsB, Dispatch, Accuracy aud Rwpouil*
bllity are no* lt< leadlug eharactorlatlea, aud uo
ofiorU will bo kpared to afloid tho public j>erfect
latlafacttou lu a work lmrtutcd lor execution to
thlaofflco; tho uion,If you wont

POSTKK18

lli BILLS,
CATALOG UKJ,

PAMPHLETS,
HOOK*,

CIBCULA11S,
¦Norms'

POSTAL CARDS,!
BUSINESS CARDS,

PERSONAL OAItDH

B1IIPP1MQ ,TAG3,
LAlt ELS,

LETTER HKADE'
NOTE.HEAD?,

BILL HEADS,
[STATEMENTS,

LEGAL FORMS,
CHECKS,

DBAjriS,
RECEIPTS,

BRIEFS,
BILLS OF LADING,

ENVELOPES,
ETC., ETC,,

In^faot 'all Legal or Commercial Forma, ca upon
orjaddreta this ofllce, and your order will

receive prompt attention.

We aro'alao prepared to oxecuto with prompt-
DCta and dlipatch 1or

MINING COMPANIES!
ItlnuU UoolcMf

Clioolc Boolca,

Aud Spoolally

Doil|(n«d IIooIcm

For Block Broken, Mine* Btnkn, tnmranco Com-
ptniM, Retl Kiuta, llmUiiw Men, etc.

W1 MAKE A SPECIALTY OK

StookOortillcnlcw

T1IE INTELLIGE N'CEU

Job Printing Ofllce an d Bindery,
Noi. IS k 47 KoarUf itk HI,,

WUM IW8.W. VA,

SVMMpOVtlltlQn.
ITTSBUKUH, CINCINNATI A ST.
LOL'18 RAILUOAD.I'anbandloHoutfi:

Tjme i»bKi lor E*»t *11.1 We»t corrected la JUKI
26. Km,. 1 wlui !. ave Panhandle lUtiuu, foot o!
h oTHUib iln*!, uuir public lamlltg, ai follow*,Central standard time:

iWlta jiut Faat Pac.
STATION*.

Leare.'Wb« cling....
Arrive.WdUbiirg...
SteubeuvlUe
Pittsburgh
llarrlnburg...
liaiiiinor*
Wellington
PhiladelphiaNlW Yoik ..

Boaton

|K*P'a Exp'i E*|
a y
a-.r,irfn
7 :6
9:40

1:10

P. M
12:4'.
1:16
2:06
S:«

a. tn
1:10

$31
pi3oT

l\ M.,
3:2u
S:tk
6:'A'b:tft|

a. m.
2:36
6:26
0:S06iS
b:0u

E*p'«
p.m.
1:06
1:40
9:08

ooinu Morr.

I eavo-Wheeling
Arrive.Stoubenvllle...
Cadli
DenuUon..
Newark
Coiuuibiu
Leave.Coluinbua...
Arrive.DaytonCluelniuU
ludlauapoll*.. ....

tit Loultf
Chicago
Khium tMtv...

Par. iDtunl Wtall Ac-
Exp'i E*p'k Mill o'm'u

p. u
8:06
l»:f

11:001
*. m,
1:16
2:80
8:4
6:l(,7:1011:4.1

p n
7:1
0:66]
k Hi.
8:0.

Ml.
8t»
6:Ji
7:10

A. U
1:46
7:6f

12:01
p. ut
12:06
2:10
8:5»
5:35

"*7:8610:21
a. m
7:0(H
6:80

p. 01.
7:W|

p.m.
12:85
2:06
4:20
1:44

6:15
7:16

A.U.

*6:30
8:00

All train* dally exeunt Bunday.
Puliinau'ai Palace huBet or Hotel Sleeping Can

Uuouih without obAUge from Btoub«uvlile Hut to
FblUfelphU and New York. Went to Columbu*.

SuX **°ul»vlUe, Chicago, ludlauapoll* aud
Fur through ticket*. ba*gago check*, ileeplnc car

accommodation*. and any further Informatlou ad*
ply In JU IN li. TOMMNhON. Ticket Agent At Fau-
JWMi*Uou' Jj»t ?l Kloveulh »tn»l or At CityTicket OtUie, under Mcl.uro Houm. Wnealiug.

,..
JAM Ed McCKEA,General Mauager, Pittsburgh, I*a.

E. A FOltl)
(lim'l Pw Knl Ticket Agent. l'Huburjh.'ft.

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.
foriuuTiKU)

ci.EVEUND * mruiuiiiua a. k.
Condeuaed ilmt-ubln of paucuger trutui oor*

rertedtoAirtavr id. ls86-(frnlialtiiandard Time:
ka»t*nh mjhth nn'imtuuiiou and ci.muNn.~~

klAllO.N.i.
Hellilru
Bridgeport..
Mamiu ¦ Feiry
Urllllttiil ..

Bteubciivllle.
To.onto
EmpireYellow Creek
Wellivllle
EA*t Liverpool.....
KoclKHter...
Alleghenyl'ltuburgb.
Alliance
KavuUUA
Hudiou
Newbunr.
Cleveland

A. ui.
600
6:12
ft: IS
6--4U
CM
6 26
6:81
6.47
7:10
7:20
8:!0j
8:66
0 (X)
10:33
11:23
11:60

ip. Ui.'12:3.'

* ui.
10:U'>
10:17
10 2ft
10:66
11:12
11:84
11:48
11:61
p. in.
12:0
12:86
1:20|2:30
2:40

p. u.
1:06
1:17
1:25
1:56
*i:ll
2:30
2:8U
2:66
8:15

4:vo
6:08
6:27
6:04
A W

Wiyr TP A 1,1.1 A NCI AWU t'HICAOO
kTAllO.NM.

RelUlre
llrldgeportMArtlu i Kerry..,
Yellow C'r«ok....
Wellivllle
Hayuril
Alliance

CadUm
Uuwlllon
6IauiH«!(l.
Crestline..
Llmi

Fort Wajme
Chlrmo...

5:00
5:12
6: 1H
6:47

6:1
10:13
10:40

[>. m.
1:80
1:66
4:M)
6:26

a. in
10.06
10:17
10:2)
11:61,

P-
12:06
8:66
4:15
5:87
6:62
8:(M
8:1*
11:15
A. di
1:12
0:80

p. in
4;W
4:12
3:S0
6:00

6:10

1:06
1:17
1:25
2:60

4 15

6:87
6:52
8:08
8:85
11:16
a m.
1:12
6:80

All trainn dully except HoudAy.
Tralui letivlnir HrM«eport at 1:17 p. m. (1:62 city

time) arrive at Chicago at 0:80 followlug morning,
Trillin leave Cleveland far Wheeling at. H:lft a.

m 12:10 p. tn.. arriving it 6:08 p. in. aud 7:43 p.m.
Leave Cleveland at 11:10 p. m., arrive at bridge-

port At 7:46 a. m.
K. A. FORD,

(Irn. Pom and Tlokot Agent, l'ltuburgh, Pa.
JAMES McCKEA, OcncrafManaKer,

l'ltuburgh, Pa.

JgALTIMUItE AOHIO RAILROAD CO.
Ou and affer MAY 80. ltfO, paiKDger tralni will

nin >» foilnww. Wh<M»lint tlmw
iNu Mi No. bi No. 4LocalIKo 84 DallyINo. 62 Dallyliirr wound.

Iieavn-
Whccilng
Itellalio...
MAnnlUKton
Arrive nt.

Oralton

Cumberland
Waihlngton City... 6;
Baltimore | m.|«. 7.80|
No Kft. 88 and 87 amp at all hUtlona

A. M.
5:60

r. u.
4:00

A.M.
6:40
6:66

10:45]
r2:4e|

r. m.
6:25
6:06

4:45
A. M.
2:80

6:20
. 7:80

WOT BOUND.

Lcavo.
Wheeling
Bcllalre*

Arrive at-
Zancavlllo..
Newark
Columbia.

Cincinnati
BAuduaky.......
Indlauapolla
St. Loula.

Chicago
Kama* THr

a M
8:3%
0:10

No. 81 Ho 6|NolU6No. 16 Dolly Dally DaUy
r.M.
4:0^4:16

A. M.

10:S|
r. m.
12:18
1:20
2:40

6:60
6:80
11:00
A. M.
7:80

6;40|
P.M.
8"00|

r. m
7:66
8:10
10:10
10:60
11:66
A.M.
4:00

7:05|
P.M.,0:80
A. M.
0:00

fl:no|

P. M.
10:80
U:C8
A. M.
1:10
2:00
8:10
7:80
8:56

P. M.
4:46

6:80
6:26
9:00

Bt.Uaithville Accommodation, leavea Wheeling
at 8:86 a. ui., l:r.0 and 0:00 p. in.; leavea liellalre
at 0:10 a m , 2:24 ami 0:35 p. m. ltotuiulng, or-
ilvea at Wheeling at 8:16 a. in., 1:86 nnd 6:45 p. m.,
dally exnopt Buurfay.
M(.uud«vHlo aironimodatlon, leavea Wheeling

at 11:3) a. m and nrrlvea at Moondaville at 12:16
p. m.. daily ozcept Huaday.
(irafton accommodation at 8:25 p. m.
ZaticftVille accommodation leave* Wheeling at

4:00 p. m., dally except 8unday.
10,80 p. m. fain through to Cincinnati without

ohutiRc. with ll.itO Hlecpcr through to Cincinnati.
1UO. Bleeping Cara on all through tralua.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Clnolnoatl on

No. 3, leaving W'hoelliig at 9:25 a. m., arriving at
(nncliinatl at 6:60 p. m.
CIomj connectlona are made for all point* Sonth

and Bouthwcat, North and Northwrat, making thia
a doKlrable'routo lor colonUta aud peraona moving
to tho great v> cat, and to whom particular atten*
tlau ia given,
Ticket* to all principal point* on aale at Depot
BhepliiK car accommodation* can be tecurod at

Depot Ticket OWoc.
TIKKC. 1111 UK K, Tlokot Agent, B. A O. Depot.
JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Pa*WU|or AgonL
B.T. DEVK18H, (loncrnl Agent. Wneellng.

WHEELING & P1TT8BUROH DIVI^
8ION, 11. A O.

On aud alter MAY' 80,18&6 poiungor train* wll
run a* follow*.Wheeling time.
For l'lttaburgh~b:05 a in., 7:85 a. m. dally; 1:85

p ro., 0:251». m., dally.
For Washington.4:60 p. m., dally oioept Sunday.From I'lt<kburgh-U:90 a. m., 0i20 p. m., dally

except Bunday: 10:25p. m.dally: 9:26a.m .dally.
From Wa#hlngtoii-0:26a. ia., dally; 11:80a. m.,

C:20p. m., 10:26 p. m. dally.
a K. 1X)HD, General I'aaaenger Agent.
11. DUNHAM, UcneralBuperiDteudont.
J. T LANK. Tiav. Fa*>. Aft. Wbeellna.

Onto KIVER ItAILROAD.
Tlmfi table corroded lo JUNK 23, ISM, Train*

lenvo ranhaudio BUtlon, foot of Kloventlntrvct,
near public lauding, h* followa.Central tlandari
Time.which USA ulituicfi alowor than Wheeling
time:

OOIWO BOUTH,
bally l>aily
Fa**. I'bm.
No. 1. No. 8.

Ac-
com,

Leave.Wheeling
Arrive.Iti-iiwood
Moundavlllc..,
Ciarlngtou
Proctor
NewMartlnarllle
KunIIa
filult rnvlllc*..
.J*"rlcndl>* iMatninor**)
W41llamatown VMariotiaj"!
I'arhi'mhurg..

a. w,
fl:8ft
0:60
7:10
7:47
7:M

8:16
8:»
8:42
8:M>
»:»

10:1ft
10:45

p. m.
8:»
3:4'
4:00
4:4f
4:00

fi:or.
5:16
!
6:4ft
fi:lft
7:00
7:80

8:15
8:35
9:30
11:00
11:90

p. m.
12:30
12:MJ
1:80
1.65
8:10
4:55
.:C0

OOJNII NOBT2I.
ratf
I'M.
No. I.
® Ac
n"5;

t#8ave.l'arkonliiirff *

Avrlvo.VS lillamaiowti(Uarrrtta
fct .Mary*.
1'rlewliy (itfaU^oraj.'!!hUUMVlllO ......

PANll*
New Mar:ltm%'llle.....M..,
I'rfMitor
(larlngion, ...

Moiindivllle....
ttenwood.,
Wheeling.

0.(0
6:80
7:10
7140
7:60

8:07
8:1ft
8:83
8:4ft
0:80

1C:W

p. m.
8:80
4:0<)
4100
5188
5.16
6:80
(5 00
6:17
O.iHI
7:10
7:80
7:46

a. m,
6:10
7:20
9s»
10:60
11:16

p. m.
12:05
12:80
1:15
1:45
4:00
4:85
4:66

famciigrr train* daily larltidlng
eotimodatlon train* rtina dj4l^«*^|

Ticket Agent 0. k. li. Wheel)
W. J. uoWKsun,

flpferal f'awngrr Agent,

lay.
N.
ling.

NEWSPAPER UgdjEfi
ADVERTISING 0l "w"0

Thefig*dvertilrg a acfiemeja Indicate

The
rtlaerto

r_..inoen of
It oontalna lliti

newspaper* and Mtlmatee
... the coat of advertlalnfwho wanU to at* in) one dollar flniaThe advortUer who want* to at*nd one dollar And8

n It the information he rniulrea, while tof him
irhowlll inveatone hundred thoueand dollar* In
jdvertl tag a aeheffle la Indicated which will meet
lila every lenulromt n», or can he made to do eo bf
alight ehatigia ea«jlf arrived at bjr correarondeaoe.
one hundred and flnrthree odltlona hare beenone hum
lamed,
A
lined. Hent tmat-fwlii lo any addrna for 10 oe
holy to OKO, I*. ltO*KLI< A CO., Nowinaper
prtlalng bureau. 10 flpruoe atree t, (rrlnllngw
iiiare) New York. de

a
Hgnare)


